Whether robbing banks or reducing healthcare spending, it makes sense to go where the money is. In the case of healthcare, 32% of spending goes to inpatient care, so hospitals represent a logical target for cost-reduction efforts. Because most hospital costs are fixed, there are basically 2 approaches to reducing spending-shorten length of stay or keep patients out of the hospital altogether. The government has tried both, using the power of financial incentives to spur adoption.
Faced with soaring hospital costs in the 1980s, Medicare introduced its prospective payment system, offering hospitals a fixed payment for each specific Diagnosis-Related Group. Hospitals responded by discharging patients sooner, with a resultant rise in admissions to skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) and rapid growth of the home care industry. Length of stay fell dramatically, dropping 9% in 1984 alone.
1 It continued to decline through the 1990s, falling by almost 20% between 1993 and 2000. In the following decade, despite the rise of hospital medicine, the rate of decrease slowed to 0.2% per year. 2 Attention then turned to readmissions. In 2008, the Medicare Payment Advisory Committee proposed that hospitals with high risk-adjusted readmission rates receive lower payments, arguing that readmissions accounted for $15 billion in Medicare spending and that many were preventable. Thus the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program was born, introducing readmission penalties in 2012.
Numerous interventions emerged from government and nongovernment parties to reduce readmissions. Many used intensive transitional care programs focusing on early follow-up or medication safety, and some even went as far as providing transitional housing. 3 Shortly after passage of the Affordable Care Act, readmission rates fell rapidly. Within a few years, however, the rate of decline slowed dramatically and may have reached a plateau. 4 Many have argued that only a small proportion of readmissions are preventable and that there are more direct ways to promote improved discharge planning without diverting resources from other areas. 5 It seems that readmissions may not be feasibly reduced much further.
With the advent of accountable care organizations, health systems are now turning their focus to the small population of patients who consume a disproportionate share of healthcare dollars. Because the top 1% of patients-so-called super-utilizers-account for 21% of spending, efforts to reduce their utilization could produce outsized returns. 6 Initial anecdotal reports described patients with complex physical, behavior, and social needs receiving fragmented care resulting in myriad expensive admissions. The response comprised teams of social workers and community health workers coupled with robust primary care, formulating individualized solutions. However, data supporting the effectiveness of this common-sense approach are lacking. In addition, our understanding of high-cost patients is evolving. For one thing, being a super-utilizer is often temporary, as just over one-quarter are still in that category a year later. 7 Moreover, not all high-cost patients are frequently admitted. 8 In this issue of The Journal of Hospital Medicine, Wick et al. 9 provide additional insight into high utilizers of hospital services. The authors compare definitions of high utilizers based on cost, number of admissions, or cumulative length of stay over one year. Only 10 percent of high utilizers met all 3 definitions. The overlap between high utilizers by cost and length of stay was twice the overlap between high utilizers by number of admissions and either group. This finding is not surprising because hospitals have high fixed costs, so total cost tends to mirror length of stay.
The study was performed in Canada, and the overlap among these groups may be different in the US. The Canadian patients were hospitalized less frequently than their American counterparts, perhaps reflecting better access to primary care in the Canadian system. Regardless, Wick et al. 9 add to the growing literature suggesting that the terms "high utilization" and "high cost" do not always describe the same population. This finding is important because strategies aimed at patients who are frequently admitted may not be effective for those who generate the highest costs. In trying to reduce overall costs, it may be time to revisit length of stay.
Given the long history of prospective payment in the US and the stagnation in length of stay over the past decade, it is reasonable to wonder whether further reductions are possible. In the study by Wick et al., 9 patients with longer lengths of stay were discharged to long-term care facilities. This observation is consistent with others' reports. Studies of delays in care show that at least 10% of all hospital days can be attributed to delays in discharge, especially to SNFs. In the most recent study, 11% of hospital days were deemed unnecessary by hospitalists, with one-third of those delays due to lack of availability at an extended care facility. 10 Six years earlier, Carey et al. found that 13.5% of inpatient days were unnecessary, with more than 60% of delays attributable to waiting for discharge to a SNF. 11 How, then, might we curtail unnecessary waiting, and whose job is it to solve the problem? The prospective payment system should reward hospitals for eliminating waiting-particularly those hospitals operating at capacity, for which the opportunity costs of occupied beds are most acute. Hospitalists, per se, have no incentive to discharge patients who are waiting; these patients are easy to round on, rarely have emergencies, and generate daily bills. Even when hospitalists are employed by the hospital and incentives for both are aligned, hospitalists may still be powerless to discharge waiting patients, summon busy consultants, or create extra slots in the endoscopy suite.
The move to value at the system level may offer hope. As health systems become responsible for the total cost of care, their focus must shift from the individual areas where care is provided to the transitions of care between treatment areas. It is in these transitions that US healthcare has failed most spectacularly, and consequently, it is where the greatest opportunity lies.
To date, most discharge interventions have focused on communication, with a goal of improving patient safety and, to a lesser extent, preventing readmissions. Partnering with SNFs can reduce the rate of readmissions, 12 but for the most part, the incentives for hospitals and post-acute care facilities remain misaligned. Because post-acute care facilities are paid per diem, they have little incentive to reduce patients' stays or to admit new patients, who are more expensive to care for than existing ones. Physicians round on SNF patients infrequently and have no incentive to discharge patients, exacerbating the problem. Because post-acute care represents a growing proportion of costs for both medical and surgical patients, health systems will need to either have their own facilities or enter into contracts that align the incentives.
What can hospitalists do? As the predominant coordinators of hospitalized patients' care both for medical and surgical teams, hospitalists meaningfully impact readmissions and lengths of stay through the care they provide. 13 More important, as their roles in optimizing hospital throughput 14 continue to expand, hospitalists are perhaps best positioned to observe a diverse range of inefficiencies and inadequacies in inpatient practice and translate those observations into new systems of care. Through thoughtful participation in hospital operations, administration, and health services research, hospitalists hold the key to improving the value of care we provide.
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